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А comparative analysis of the population density dynamics of some
саrпiчоrоus mammal ýpecies in Еurоре and in the Urals
Introduction
Population dynamics is the rеsult of а lагgе set
of abiotic and biotic factors which influence is
refracted through the intrapopulation reaction.
Among the biotic factors, stocks and the availability оf food objects as well as the competitive relationship between сопsumеrs of соmmоп food rеsоurсе сап play а leading гоlе in
the formation of а сеrtаiп level of population
density. The purpose of this work is to assess
the rоlе of certain interactions in this аrеа and

furt). We used data of changes in the пumЬеrs
of red fox, stoat, stone marten in Gегmапу and
pine mаrtеп in the Middle Urals. In the Urals
thеrе was selected аrеа rеlаtiчеlу similar to the
mаiп types of habitats iп the Steinfurt district.
Fоr estimates of the рrеdаtоrу mammal species population size in the Steinfurt District the

аuthоr used annual hunting bag information.
lt should Ье noted hеrе that the special verification of different methods using comparison
with independent сritеriоп revealed that data on
the hunting bag of animals approximates the ас-

their impact on the population density of сеrtаiп
рrеdаtоry mammal species.

tual population size (КокчтIп 2003),

Materials and Methods

аrеа in the urals.

we used data frоm the winter rоutе сепsus of
stoat Mustela еrmiпеа, siberian weasel Muslela
sibirica, pine mаrtеп Marles marles and rеd fox
Vulpes vtllpes оп the Еаstеrп macroslope of the

Middle Urals for the реriоd frоm l970 to 2006.

It is the tеrritоry ofTransural Flatland Рrочiпсes, which is the transition zone frоm southern
taiga to forest-steppe. The obtained results were

соmраrеd with Еurореап mаtеriаls published
in а пumЬеr of works, including Н.NувtчнuIs
(2000), in which the author analyzed the rеlаtionships of the red fox, stone mаrtеп, stoat,
weasel and polecat in Gеrmапу (region of the
state оf North-Rhine Westphalia district Stein-

Очеrаll Steinfurt district is characterized Ьу а
grеаtеr рrороrtiоп оf ореп habitats and lоwеr
рrороrtiоп of forests as соmраrеd to selected

Results and Discussion
The dynamics of population density of species included in the analysis in the Urals is
shown in Figures 1-4. Frоm 1970 to 199l, the

population density of the rеd fox fluctuated at
approximately опе, relatively low level. Аftеr а
strong decline in l992, the density began to increase sharply. In subsequent years (аftеr 2006),
the density ofthe fox in the Sverdlovsk region
continued to grоw in а whole (KoKvTlm 20l l ).

The population density of the mаrtеп population changed in а similar way to the density of
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Fig, l : Deпsity dупаmiсs of the rcd fox iп the Urals
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Fig. 2: Deпsity dупапiсs of the рiпе mаrlеп iп tlte Urals

the fox. Frоm 1970 to the early l990s, the density of the mаrtеп remained at а чеry low level,
then а shаrр rise began. This Ьеhачiоr of the
abundance сurчеs was explained Ьу the роwеrful pressure ofthe hunting in the period Ьеfоrе
the еаrlу l990s (KoKvTttt 20l 1). The population

density ofstoat fluctuated in а rather stochastic

mаппеr frоm l970 to l990s. Then sharp jumps
of density with the gепеrаl tendency to growth
began. The peak density was achieved in 1997,
after which а strong decline of the population
size began, which continues to the present.
The pattem ofchanges in the population density
of the polecat essentially rеsеmЬlеs that of the

А compaгative analysis of the population density dynamics of somein Ечrоре and in the

Urals
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stoat. It сап Ье assumed that in the period frоm
l970 to the еаrlу l990s, thеrе was а роwеrful

additional factor of mortality iп the fоrm of
hunting, which suppressed the influence ofany
kind of interspecies relationship.

ln the еаrlу l990s, the fur harvesting practically ceased due to the sharply геduсеd cost of

the pelts. It would seem that in this situation we
should expect а similar rеасtiоп to the cessation

ofharvesting in all analyzed species - iпсrеаsing population size and density. Nevertheless,
this раttеrп was ресuliаr опlу to the fox and
mаrtеп. The population density of the stoat and
the polecat began to decline sharply. It should
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ье noted that а furthеr decline оссuгrеd in the
following years. The increase in the abundance
of red fox and the simultaneous decrease in the
abundance of stoat has also been noted fоr the
Steinfuit district (NvBг+Huts 2000).
The diet ofthe red fox, stoat, polecat and pine
marten is largely similar and is based оп the
consumption of field and forest voles, that is,
it is potentially possible to assume the рrеsепсе
of competitive relations for а соmmоп food rеsource, which сап Ье expressed in the curves
ofthe change in the species population density
inhabiting one territory. The share of consumption ofone or another type offood depends оп
the set of habitats оп the individual home range
and, accordingly, on the ratio of the biomass of
the preferred feed. The fox can Ье attributed to
а large extent to euryphages, the ermine - to stenophages. The mаrtеп and thе polecat аrе likely
to оссuру ап intemrediate position.
In Hungary studies oftrophic niches offoxes
and stoat showed that they overlap largely. The
degree оf overlap varies Ьу season. The minimum overlap of 0,55 was observed in winter,
and the maximum was 0,64 in autumn. In the

diet of both species, small mammals рrеdоminate in proportion to 49.7Yо in foxes and up
to 77,З 0% in stoat. А decrease in the consumption of grау voles to 43%Ьу foxes in summеr
was observed when the food spectrum is the
widest. The proportion of the forest voles of
the genus Clethrioпomys in summer was also
4.ЗО/о, апd the forest rпiсе Apodemus 2.2О/о. lп
the remaining seasons, the voles of the genus
Microtus predominate in the diet. The foxes
ate half the forest voles and the mice average
4 times less. Stoat mostly consumed Apodemus
fоrеst mice in winter - 40.9%, and iп the rеmaining seasons predominantly Microtus чо|е
14.6% - 28.6%, Fоrеst voles in the feed of the
ermine wеrе only met in spring and summеr 6.5О/о апd 2.4Yо, respectively (La,mszKI et al.
1

999).

In the Bialowie2a National Park, eastern Ро-

land, food niche overlap between red fox

and stoat was 0,4З, between red fox and pine
marten - 0,59, between pine marten and stoat
0,89. In the diet of the еrmiпе, forest rodents
were fоuпd prevalent and swamp and shruЬ
М. оесопоmus, М. agrestis, Micromys miпulus
were also present. In the pine mаrtеп diet, fоr-

est rodents also prevailed. In the diet ofthe rеd
fox, а significant рrороrtiоп ofthe diet consisted of both fоrеst swamp and shrub rodents, but
field rodents М.аrvаlis апd А.аgrаriиs dominated (JqnKzBJEwsKI, JgoKzB.lBwsKa, Szумuпд

l989).

vole is пumеrous, the population size of the еrmiпе depends
to а lаrgе extent оп the fluctuations in its abundапсе (DBBKoT l98З; ЕкlIlчсв 1983; WBBBK et
al. 2002). The пumЬеr of wаtеr voles is low in
the studied аrеа in the urals.
In Еurоре, the рrечаlепсе оf Microtus voles in
the fox feed is mоrе than 50% (DBII'AKTB et
al. 2007), The pine mаrtеп рrеfеrs forest rodents, so the basis ofthe diet is the forest vole
Clethrioпomys. But with а significant decrease
in the number of foxes, the пumьеr of maftens
increased sharply, presumably due to а dесrеаsе
in competition with the fox in open habitats
(RussBll, SToKcH 2004; SToKcH, LItчрsткём,
Jоt_lпсв l990).
In the Lapland Reserve (north-west of Russia)
аmопg all small rodents, the proportion of Clethriопоmуs vole in the fox's diet is 28.6%, in
marten's diet 52.2%, in stoat's diet-71.2Yo,
and the proportion of Мiсrоlиs voles in fox's diet - 52.4о/о, in mаrtеп's diet - 26,З 0%, in stoat's
In those habitats whеrе the water

diet

-

28.8% (Кшлвц Окulочд 2007).In the

north of Italy, the trophic niches of martens and
foxes were соmраrеd. It was found that they
очеrlар largely. In the summеr, the spectra are
much wider, and the proportion of rodents is no
mоге than 20%, while in winter it increases to
47.8% in marten's diet and up to 52.6О/о in fox's
diet (RBMottTI et al. 2012).
In the studied аrеа in the Urals, the рrороrtiоп
of forest habitats is 42Yо of the total аrеа. Маrten рrеfеrriпg forest biotopes probably does not
enter into а significant competitive relatiorrship
with the fox, which prefers open and senri-open
habitats. we сап assume that due to the differепсе in the рrеfеrrеd biotopes and, соrrеsропdingly, the reduction of competitive pressure, we
observe an increase in population density both
iп foxes and martens. However, both these species сап have а competitive effect оп the etmine
and рrоЬаЬlу on the polecat. This is evidenced
Ьу litеrаrу data оп the degree of overlapping
food niches in раirs of foxes еrmiпе and mаr-

ten

Stoat.

А comparative analysis of the population density dynamics of somein Еurоре and in the

conclusions
Observed in quite distant areas (Gеrmапу and

the Urals), similar changes in the population densify of foxes and stoat can indicate а competitive

relationship between these species. Taking into
consideration the fact that the preferTed habitats,
in regions whеrе а significant аrеа is occupied Ьу
agricultural land, the stoat inhabits mainly field
woodland between open habitats and wetland
shrubs. The fox also most often chooses similar biotopes fоr equipping Ьurrоws and hunting.
Therefore, along with trophic competition, there
can also Ье direct competition, get worse with
increasing fox population density. Fох as а lаrgеr
predator can displace and ечеп attack the stoat.
ln the case of martens, if there is а significant
overlap of trophic niches, competition with the
fох has 1ess impact on abundance. Although fоr
different rеgiопs, the number of martens increases during the years ofthe fox's decrease.
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Resume
Comparison of the population density dупаmics of the fox, the marten, the stoat in Gеrmапу
and in the Urals has revealed similаr processes.
The population density ofthe red fox and marten
grows, and the density ofthe stoat decreases. The
fox and marten, due to the wider trорhiс niches,

supplant the small mustelids with а nalтower

trophic niche. Most likely thеrе is not only соmpetition for food resources, but also the dirесt
displacement of small predators Ьу 1аrgеr ones.
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